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gay their Ave dollars
 raw<; January « , will have their 
names embossed, free of 
g ^ r g e , on the cover of their 
texilur annual, announced 
Managing Editor Stanley 
Ijevinsoh. _^ .—>: 
..The second * Lexicon nav-
That A and M a t the end of 
Oklahoma m i g h t Just as well 
stand for annihi lat ion and 
murder. Those—giants from 
thedus t country migrated into 
IW Ualttell kiid ^ i ^ L e d wnat 
- had been baHyhooed as t h e 
best team tn t h e ci ty 
. The game w a s a repetition 
of last year's nightmare. The 
Beavers h a d only a vague idea 
as the whereabouts of the 
basket, taking 58 shots ftfid -o~*. 
sinking 10; Time and *%***% Restricting applicants to po-
-fnsjrbreaking plays shook m e n sitions on no more than two 
free under the basket only to committees, theT Student Coun-
^ T L ^ S L ^ J E 7 ^ L ? 0 * " ^ announced, JYiday, that ap -o f
 the_mogt s imple variety. plications for posts &T*n 
City's defeat was not entire* standing committees for next 
ly the result of i t s own inade term are now being accepted 
wary—The Aggies presented—Applications must be In the 
a smooth-working ayrremtlrm ha^Mfr Qf nn~ «^"™« ~ p m h 
By Albert Margones 
Partial- abolition o f l ee s _ . 
the School of. Business was a c -
J o b B r o c k 
^ 6 0 
was^dni £ ™ Q S a r ^ w l l l c h ^ n p l i s h e d Monday n i g h t 
7s* Qtte November 22. may «>w*« *w- ™ ~ Z T i r _ L * » * « « • hL pmu ai llle r ^ A l c b n ^ o f n c e 1 ^ - " y ™ t h * Wrni* "* ntsjhsr Bd 
room 225. ' 
S.CL Limits 
tications 
specialization courses. . The 
ruling is to become effective 
next term. 
The courses affected are: 
Accounting: 225, 235, 236, 261, 
282. -
Economics:, 221JU 223a,, 230, 
261, 262, 263, 264, 265.2, 266, 
267, 2TI1J2. 25Tr~2^TT55L—158. 
^55, 259J2V 25^.1, 253, 253a, 253b, 
Job Brochure. Applications 
may be made a t t h e s m -ucation voted t o abolish all —«- - r ,jy••—"• — «• »••«y 
specialization courses. he The Brochure, a booklet 
containing pictures «^ a n d 
facts about graduating s t u -
dents, will be s e n t t o o v e r 
three thousand employers 
and personnel managersr in 
the city. r—~ 
member of the Class of 1900, 
** also president of the W h -
l c a L C t f l t t t T e S o c i e t y of Brook* 
Jyhv. •"" ~ "' " 
standing committees f o T n e x t S * ' * ? L f5^!^2fi 2 2 2 * A * ¥ ~ 
x ^ 260, 278, 295.2, 295.4. 295.6, 29&S, ^/%,J J l % 
»H,' and 2 9 7 — : -= 
U n d e r the direction of the 
Christmas Week Committee, 
headed by TJr. Herbert Rneke* 
and Herbert Ginsberg, ***» 
school has oeen decorated i n 
red and green and a g iant tree 
has been erected on the stage. 
whTch™ 
Eh- p tr fi jrg figafflpn foMn O M\Y Gnm 
made few mistakes, by 3:30, January 3 
E d n c a y p n ; SBS, and.—all——***- TnTptst TuiHoi 
-.^** UMMUC J.CW uiinwKga. t/jr o . w , January—3. A u«t or wmrses cretuwa to a decree <*> hi...'—i *— j.i~ «_* ^ 
Their zone defense and close the committee^ is posted o n Commercial E d u c a « o n ^ o w ^ ? r a 0 < l t **•'*"' k ^ * ^ of the 
guarding left n o opportunity- the second floor bulletin board. betag offered in the Evening C 0 1 1 ^ will go down m hi s -
for the Beaver offense to get At the w w r w m ™ *K^ * W . « " Session. - tory n e x t week- w h e n mors 
courses credited to a degree in^ 
Commercial Education now 
for the Beaver offense t o get 
under way. In a final anal -
ysis, the difference between 
the two squads was a n Aggie 
giant. Vern Schwertferger, 
who came down —with every 
missed Beaver snot . 
Red Holzman a n d Julie Oer-
son played their hearts -mit . in 
an effort to get t h e stalled 
Beaver attack moving, but tq^ 
no avalL 
Whether U a t Holm an can 
rebuild the shaken confidence 
of his team will be deter-
mined Saturday night on the 
home court -when the Beavers 
meet Niagara^, JThiS- J&r^the_ 
warm up tussle before the Lav-
ender plays six games in fif-
teen days, including one with 
Santa Clara In the Garden, 
December 26. 
I AC Holds Fair 
t. e same t i m e the Coun-
cil accepted the final decision 
of the insignia committee. 
Major awards go to Emanuel 
Feigen, Gerald Lieberman, and 
Herb Ginsberg, and minors to 
Irv Silverman, Paul Escoe, Irv 
QuitkOr Ruth Kramer, and 
Seymour Feinman. 
Acting upon a suggestion 
from t h e Cooper Union Stur 
dent Council, the council set 
up a Draft Advisory Commit-
tee to cooperate with other 
municipal colleges in obtain-
ing draft deferment for col-
lege students. According to the 
1
~
J
"^" loca l boaidtT a r e 
not obeying the law exempting 
college men for the semester. 
Appointed—to—t±re—committee 
were Sid Fox and Jerry Brnidy 
In other .actions- the Coun-
cil decided not to~ send a rep-
resentative to the ASTJ Con-
w m j i n n ftn<^ YAtetf *i 1 t o SOnd 
Law: 202, 203, 204, 210. 211. 
The Board's, resolution read: 
that the Board of Higher Edu-
cation authorises gratuitous 
instruction t o students In the 
School of Business and Civic 
Administration In courses ag -
gregating the total number of 
credits required for the par-
ticular baccalauriate degree for 
which t h e student Is enrolled 
and that fees be charged for 
all courses* pursued after that 
credit a m o u n t has been 
reached. 
According to assistant regis-
trar, ^Mr. Robert Tayior, this 
would meaxT^that all courses 
normally credited to a degree, 
that is, all courses taken w i th -
in the 128 credit limit, are to 
be exempt from- fees. 
Those taking courses such 
as in Stenography, which nor-
tory n e x t week w h e n more 
~ than one hundred" and fifty 
people Sock to the Sky Gar-
dens of the Hotel St. Moritz 
on Christmas Night. * 
Carol Bruce, star of "Lou-
isiana—Purchase,"' and—ther -
Juniors' choice for the^"Ideal 
Army Hostess", will serve a s 
nouneed by Ell Schonberger 
a n d Jack Shor, Prom chair-
men. 
Final payments on bids-must 
be made by Friday. - The com- > 
mittee will meet in room 307a 
-fiuin two t o five on that day 
to collect" money.
 r ^ 7v-.~ 
Those interested in a spe-
cial reduced rate for t u x e d o " 
rental should see any council 
member. -Special rates for 
corsages have been arranged 
Sigma Alpha will Induct .then7 
bly, whi le Chi Sigma Bfu, S t u -
dent Council service fraternity, 
will award three major a n d 
five minor inslgniaa. 
The Glee Crab, under the 
directSbn of Saul Novack, will 
play-its usual part in serenad-
ing the school with Christmas 
Carols. 
O 
Christmas Nighl 
The Soph Strut, ultra, antra 
blowout of the outstanding 
sophomore class, will unfold in 
all its glory at the Hotel Astor 
on Christmas night, pecember 
25. That well-known smart 
get bn ton ' t wlrlei,—Ai—Katin. 
\ 
m ^ y ^ T ^ ^ c r e d U ^ e 1 ^ : - S A S ? ^ G<**»™* a T g J ^ S ^ J T S S T . VM tachodTTcTthem. will b^ B I A H ^ I QlTMhfys; WT\' nut in fuULJCoree, And 
will lead the musical festivi-
ties. And his m e n are very effi-
cient J lvostera indeed, having 
been endorsed by the whole 
school _at the Junior Prom 
Rally (no plug Intended). 
"Sophomore socialites w i l l 
a 
Higher __
 D 
the abolition of special fees 
Before adjourning, members 
--.-. ~- —- urged that the student body ^»*«^ «*» «. t»tui . ox u ie reso-
^^^J** --****. I n j e f - A t h l e t i c cooperate with the Police and lutlon taken last year by thm 
Councils Ltttmty Fair, -Janu- Fire Departments i n their Faculty Fee Committee Which 
ary 4th.., Honest folks, a t t e n /f«^«^ for diffMtHrtf* ord clothing recommended thjm that. «^>_ 
^«hts .the person with a U-Book and food among the needy 
Hi-ya Zeke! A i n t c h a comin' 
out rsee th ' greatest show this 
side of the East River? And 
we don't mean the cinema be-
_ _ _ _ _
 r ^ . . . . .—,— ~ - « 7 r
w
^
B W
 I****1 sea^ng arrangements **£*' I L S S S S ^ ^ S J t C & t e a 
telegram to the Board of appropriate fees. F o r _ « i o s e , _ a , ^ p i a n s for transportatton S ? f _ f ^ f ^ _ * ~ ^ _ t m i t hlond ?her Education asking for however, majoring in stenogra- wiu also be made o ^ F r k i a y f P 1 " ! ? from Panama Hat-
? aboUtion of special fees. phy, no charge will be made. j ^ those _oi»_ tn **_ x>*™ tie—that ult imate dream *** 
»„* - _ T — — * _ _ • The Board's action Monday 
cameras a result of the reso-
AU those going to the Prom 
are requested to drop into 
room Stifca 
stub and fifteen cents sans 
*tub, this humdinger of a 
three-ringer Js__terriflc! 
Keyed t o a, spirit of rusti-
CITY, the program offers kiss-
during Christmas week. 
The Managing Board and 
Staff of The Ticker take this 
opportunity to extend to the 
cialization fees be abolished 
AppUeations for t h e posK a d e s e r t island. She's the 
ttolta ^J^^'r'mSSrlBSSSr- q u ^ u _ ! ^ j S O & n Strut Cjueen. 
every soph m a n * — Phyllis 
Brooks, wiH reign as the girl 
^^^y^d-^ike-to^he ^ o e t - ^ ^ F o n r ^ 
a desert island. She's the 
^^^
ST
^fGmUng games, age rtudents and faculty members 
and weight guessing tests and their heartiest wishes for a 
^ a n y similar features. With Merry Christmas and a Happy 
the gym divided in to booths, New- Y 
leading school organizations 
will offer games, entertainment 
and prizes in their respective 
nooks. 
w m
 °* *
n e
 ^ ^ n t y will be held tomorrow at 12:30 
What 
House Plan Players' jpresenta-
tton o f IheTr annual varsity 
show. 
H^«uae H a n l a k e s T r i p 
Friday is the last day on 
which deposits will he accept-
ed for the House Plan trip to 
Stokes State Forest. 
:_33ig~sgJiny nil Bfukubt will *x-
in -room 50^ for t h e 
electing officers. 
MDSIC PRACTICE CLUB will 
hold its first Christmas jam-
boree Friday in room 1320 at 
3:45 p.m. Those interested in 
Joining are requested to see 
AJ Fedyn or Sy Bratmsteln. 
The semi-annual dinner of 
L « U * ~ W J W A 1 1 0 M S O U t l l will 
L i s t ener ' s H o u r H e a r s B a c h 
Bach's Little Fugue In O 
Minor and the choral move-
ment of Beethoven's ninth 
symphony, are on t h e program 
for Friday's, Christmas' con-
cert at the Listener's Hour in 
AN between 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
Levy, chairman of_the Board 
of Examiners; and Dr. Esek R. 
Mosher, Acting Dean of the 
School o f Education, wilt a t -
tend. 
Tickets may be purchased in 
the Education - l ibrary" -or in 
the Commercial Teacher Of^ 
nee. The price for members is 
$1.15 
The importance of lnterfalth 
^ ^ ~ » K » o»-<n> Vo^i To mention sordid financial 
— ._ - _ • ? ^  f ? V r f Sr-i details, t ickets are merely $1.60 Ticker must be handed to Mei -T.^***°» ***""" ***" «*^*^«y **-"y 
Glass secretary of the Ticker ' f o r t w o - A_hHarious evening 
Association on or before Wed- l a promised-at t h e smart-set%-
'~~~ "" fc favorite-hangout. S o meet me 
at—the Astor-^the ohly thing 
you can lose Is your exam wor-
ries. And they 11 be returned 
in January. - ~ 
J a n . 8 D e a d l i n e f o r D a t e s 
vAU organizations interested 
In using the gymnasium, audi-
torium, or Student Lounge for 
any social function next term 
should make formal applica-
tion—hefore Wednesday, Janu-
The special Student Council 
supplement on the Rapp-Cou-
dert investigation will appear 
to January. "* 
The Qewiy- formed 
CIKTX has offered its services 
ln_ the making of posters for 
all clubs, the only charge b e - -
ing for materials. .^Interested-
parties should see Bernle 
Steiner or Stan Barnett. 
The group meets Tuesday, 
There will ^ J i o u i January 26 to Feb- he held Friday evening "at the CLUB - lasT~w£ek _ _ 
'
u ary l. The total cost is West Side Y.M.CA Ordway be no meeting tomorrow be-
p i n n a t e d at less than ten do!- Tead, chairman of the Board cause of the Christmas As-
s
 o f -Higher Education; Samuel embly 
ary ath, t o M e l Oluss, chair-
***c iu oi ui xii a , m a n oI t n e &&** Committee. 
Wednesday, _and Thursday, in ' Applications must - be in 
The importance of lnterfalth room 4S6 under the direction writing a n d contain the name 
co-operation were stressed by of Mr, RpflVrigTi, ^ B « W H H U D c n e n**™* 
AlL HTtiflents who laave con 
tributions for the FRENCH 
CLUB'S "La Petite Revue," 
should see Sid Feldman. edit-
or, in room 1403 tomorrow. 
of runction. and a choice of 
three dates. They may be left 
in the Student Council mail 
box. 
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